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Non-Racialism at Work
l ' HE 1961 National Congress of the Liberal

Part y in Durban was concerned primarily
with redrafting Part y policy to introd uce a more
radica l note. and more of the "welfa re sta te".
into it. This yea r's Congree.. was not so much
co ncerned to int rod uce new matter into the
Party's programme as to resta te its fund amental
beliefs.

Since July 1961 there have been repeated call-,
from the Nationalist leadership for " white unity" .
T hi.. has been especially marked at the recent
serie.. of Nat iona list Part y congresses. It is an
effect ive cry and many white non -Nationali st.. a re
seduced by it into believing that apa rtheid j.,

the ir only hope . Man y others conclude that
opposit ion to Verwoerd is hopeless. Retter to go
along with Big Brother than to get in his way.
In this context a Libe ral Part y Congress has a
very specia l importance. It is a visible exampl e
of non rad a li..m at work and, as such. a chal
lenge to all racialism and a sign of hope.

In apa rtheid South Af rica it i.. some achieve
ment to get toget her, from all comers of the
cou ntry, 150 delegates prepared to ..tand up and
be pu blicly counted as com pletely reject ing every
thing for which the present regime stands. T hi..
year this happened under the shadow of the two.
month-old Vorster Act .

One of the main purposes of the Vor..ter Act



was to cow apa rtheid's opponents into silence. To
this naive hope of Mr. Vorster the public meeting
with which the Cong ress opened- both aud ience
and spea kers - gave a straight answer.

Jean van Riet, isolated and und au nted Liberal
fro m the depths of the Free State, spoke in simple
terms of' the suffering infli cted on Afri can childre n
in his home area by the Bantu Ed ucat ion Act.
Th en there was Selby Msimang, 75-year-old
foundation mem ber of the now-banned African
Na tiona l Congress, and la ter of' the Libera l Party.
Undeterred by 50 yea rs of opposi tion to every
Government Sou th Af rica has ever had. he com
mitted himself once more to st rive for a new
Sou th Af rica in which all her peop le wilt live
toge the r as members of a single community.
Finall y, Ala n Paton, undismayed by the recent
a ttent ions of the Specia l Police, emphatica lly re
affirmed his complete rejection of white supre
macy and stated once more the Libera l creed 
complete reject ion of race as a yards tick of an y
thing; belief in ind ividua l liberties gua ranteed to
all persons: committal to a democratic form of
government: suppo rt for the rule of law.

Co ngress held in sad sett ing

In case any of the delegates might forget. the
closed sessions of the Congress were held in a
sett ing designed to remind them of what the prac
tica l effects of apartheid can be. T hey took place
at Christ the King Priory, Sophiatown, Johannes
hurg. the old head qu arter s of Father T revor
Hudd leston. In the Huddleston era " Christ the
King" was the centre of a teeming community.

Now it stands alone. in a vast and uninhabi ted
expanse from which the Af rican people of
Sophiatown. whose presence there was an affront
to apartheid, ha ve been cleared. Around the
Priory the founda tions of demol ished homes push
up thro ugh the ea rth, mounds of rubble lie here
and there, potholed strips of ta r show where the
road s once ran, It is a dismal scene of senseless
waste. Again st th is sad background the Priory
st ruggles to survive.

Here the delegat es to the Liberal Par ty Co n
gress met, on Septe mber l st and 2nd, in the old
schoo l buildings. T he simultaneous tr anslation
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system, which the Nata l Co ngress of the Party
pionee red in South Af rica. handled speeches in
English, Z ulu, Sesotho and Afri kaans and was
responsible for the work of Congress being dis
posed of much more smoothly and quickly tha n
in the past. From the discussions cert ai n tasks
emerge for the next yea r.

Firstly, Libera ls must go on stating the ir prin
ciples clearl y and often , Vorster Ac t or no Vorster
Act. Th ey will do this a t public and private
meetings and. when it is thou ght suita ble, in
elect ions.

Second ly. the training of members in the basic
pr inciples of democracy and political organisa tion
must be maintai ned and, resources permitt ing.
ex tended. T he Na tionalists a re steadily circum 
scr ibing the polit ical rights of those who ha ve
them and arc making su re that those who have
not. do n' t get the m. If there is to be any de mo
cra tic experience and tradition left when the
Nationalists go. it will have to be built by their
opponents. Libera ls, with access to every part of
the com munity, have a specia l functio n in this
field .

We must continue to resist the implementation
of apartheid at a ll levels. This mean s exposing
and opposing the T ranskei " independence" pro
posals. the "black spo t" removals and the plan
to eject a ll African s from the Western part of the
Cape Province. At the local level it means job

A survey und ertaken hy the Natal Li beral
Party Youth Group into the unemployment of the
Coloured community in Pietermaritrburg ,1'''011'.\'

that of the persons interviewed 71% were un
employed. 01 these, only 48% qualified lor
benetits, while 27% had been unemployed lor
IOI/Kef thaI/ olle year.

reservation. group areas removals and the tran s
fer of control of educa tion fro m the Provinces
to the centra l Gove rnment.

We must publicise the economic effects of race
d iscrimin ation . Surveys into rents in the Af rican
townships of Johannesbu rg by the Party were
la rgely instru menta l in hav ing the whole system
of rent prosecuti ons changed last year. A survey
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into unemployment in Pietermarirzburg revealed
the terr ible waste of ta lent which the bui lding
reces..» on has inflicted on the Coloured corn 
munity.

We must get people to stand up for their rightc,
both black and white people. Black South
Africa ns have been subjected to a system of white
supremacy for so long that many of the m accept
hum iliations without question. White South
Af rica ns have in many cases been drained of the
will to oppose a nything the Government doe s.

Finally. we must build a growing and organised
following committed to the non-violent defea t of
ap art heid . We must deve lop techniques of
resista nce which can be used under the increasing
di fficulti es with which we expect to be met in the
future. No n-vio lence must be regarded not simply
as a negat ive rejection of violence but as the
on ly positive way to put an end to apartheid.
while laying foundati ons for a nonracia l future.

l ' HE following Li bera l Party off ice
bearers were elected

(a) a t the National Congress:
National President: Alan Pat on.
National Vice - Presidents : Joedan

1'iguba ne. Jack Unterhal ter, and
Jean "an R jet.

(b ) at the National Committee meeting:
following the Congress :
National Cha irma n: Peter Brown.
Nationa l Deputy-Chairmen : Havld

Craighead and Randolph Vi~ne.

Nationa l Treasurer : Elliot l\1n~adi.

The Lost Generation
By Professor Leo Kuper

{Former Chainnan of i'ialal Coa..1al Region
of the Libera l Part~ )

A FR ICAN educat ion in South Afr ica has now
. collapsed . Few African ..tudents qua lify

from the schools for admission to the Afri can
tribal universiti es. and the t ribal universities
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themselves are a travesty of acade mic training.
All this was predicted by the critics of the

Government's Bantu Education policy. T he con
sequences were so obvious that it is difficult to
believe the y were not intended . Still. motives a re
djfficult to a nalyse. In some circles an equality
of educati on between whites and Afr icans was
deep ly repug nant. indeed almost sacrilegious.

In other ci rcles. there was no doubt a sincere
belief that Africans could be ed ucated within the
framework of apa rtheid policy. O r the policy
i t~lf was rat iona lised in many ways - that it is
frustrati ng to educate Africa ns for positions which
are not avai la ble; tha t in the present stage of
African education. lite racy for the masses is more
impo rtan t than the qu al ity of higher education.
In an y event. wha tever the motives. the system
of apartheid education was an essent ial element
in the blueprint for white do mina tion.

The nece ssity arises (rom the dispropo rtio n in
number between the Af rikaners and the Af ricans.
If Africans cou ld be fragmented into triba l groups.
then the Afrikaners would be the largest group
and invulnerable. hold ing as they do the com
mand positions in sta te bureaucracy and army.

Tribal fra gmentation is att empted under the
system of Bant u Authorities. This involves the
reviva l. at the level of propaganda. of the powers
of the chief. Th e local authority is built round the
chief. and local autho rities are linked into regiona l
and te rritoria l authorities. An elabora te co mic
ope ra is staged in this P fl)(,.'C SS.

Beneath the superficia l comedy lies the deep
tragedy of Ban tu Au thor ities. T he powers of the
chief's a re illusory. T hey are a.ssimila ted to the
lower levels of the civil service. a sort of iumpen
bureaucracy. If they oppose the Government,
they face exile a nd destitut ion. If they act as
agents fo r the Government in implementing the
hated policies of apa rtheid. the n they a rouse the
a nger of their fellow tri besmen.

Much of the frag ment ation into triba l groups
rests ult imately on force. and some of the repre..
sion applied in such rural a reas as Zeerust.
Sekhukumland and Pond oland dwarfs. in ih
horror . the more dramatic violence of Sharpeville.
Th is is one aspect of the implementat ion of policy.
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